Role of rhesus alloimmunization in the etiology of late fetal death in Maputo.
Grand multiparous parturients with unexplained late fetal death (n = 70) and with surviving newborns (n = 755) were analyzed and compared regarding blood group in general and presence of D and Du antigens in particular. In the stillbirth group, none of the parturients had any signs of disease (syphilis, preeclampsia, placental abruption, severe anemia or fever) that could be associated with the fetal death. It was found that none of the parturients with stillbirth were D- and Du-negative while 28/755 (3.71%) of parturients with liveborn babies were D- and Du-negative. It is concluded that, among grand multiparous parturients with otherwise unexplained late fetal death, the risk of having fetomaternal rhesus incompatibility as stillbirth etiology is insignificant. The advantage of introducing anti-D immunoglobulin for prophylaxis against rhesus alloimmunization would presumably be insignificant.